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Two Of National Awards Go To Bryn Mawr;
Lattimore; Miss SWin�er Honored For Scholarship

I
I

Mawr Collqe, un

PIICI 20 CIN1I

'Hot Tamale', Hot Jazz

Kill ,Mary Hamilton Swindler,
Emeritu. of OI... i,.1
Archaeology, and Mr. Riehmond
Lotti.mo,r., Professor of Greek, a.;e
the recipients of two of ten .prius
.,mded m.tional1y by the .AmerlCounell of Learned Socletie•.
prites, each bearing a stipend
of $10,000, are presented to eminacho).rtI in the various fields
the humanities.

To Liven Cold Weekend

..

Revolution and Rebels
Show and Open House,
Amount to Adventures
Dance, and Concert

Will Brighten BMC
Friday. February IS and Satur·
day. February 14 will be big day,
Freshman ..how weekend profor the cIa
·" of 1962. After several
wef'k, i)f trying to SQueeze a few e1alms the end of a dreary winter
ea, with . bright TUlh of fun and ex
hours of �eep in between eI ...
ltudyinr.- rehearsall, let-painting, eitement.. Ar. a climax to the )'et
.ewing, learning lines and worry- mylrteTious events of helt week,
inr,
the Freshman cia.. will burst
oMis. Swindler taui'M at Bryn
the weekend is full of party .how
'
forth
with Itl production of "Hot
.
or from 1912 to 1949 . In 1 951
..
an d musIc.
Tamale."
• he won the American Association
On Thursday night the fint dre••
The play . w r t t t e n by Elaine
o! Ull'iveraity Women Alward for
her contributions in research and Cottler and directed by bobel rehearsal of Hot Tamale, the fresh
man show, will be riven at 8:SQ in
in the ReI d of claASical K ramen, I. a .atlre on the present
Goodhart for the maida and porters.
Cuban
.Ituatlon.
Mary
Jane,
a
archaeology.
J
' junior at Bryn Mawrj Henry Fred.. l
Dreu Rehear
Mr. Lattlmore, nole d f·or h18
e ck s, a younl wn'18rj B ubbl.1
",..t ,,, and translations, hal 'b een n
r
n s h
teaehinl at Bryn Mawr ,aime 1935.
Y
;'If
.
he r�a
� be �ve
.l : ·s�r b
la ::'8:;'
In 1968 he rec81ved an hO'n'Orary or
b ed with . dull .ummer in New Adml..ion charge will be $.60 per
decree o.f Doctor of Laws from
York, hear of the uuptJon of a penon. Alter the show there will
CoIlege.
revolution· In the tiny LaUn Ameri- be an open house at Radnor, rflplete
.
Tbe Council annoUDCed these
can country of Tamale. In search with orchestra, to which aU are
.
awardl thiS mo�th at ita fortieth
of adventure they decide to join the Invited, with or without dates. Star
annual meeting lD Rochester, New
Tamalian rebel fon:ea again.t the boys will be there. Admission will
he IJIrltes 'W�re based on
York. �
dictator, El B ..tardo. And adven- be charged.
outet&ndme IPast, �cb�eve.metJt a
� ture they do find!
Saturday eveninr Hot Tamale
.
carry DO responltbUlties or restricThe main characters in the calt will be presented in. its 6nal form.
tiona.
The ACLS, a non-profit
Curtain time is 8:3lj and admission
are:
federation of twenty-nine locieia $1.20. At the intermlaslon the
tie. in. the humanities and social Mary Jane
. . . . Rob Colby
frellhman will auction olf the play
ftieoc6l, preaeDted these prll" Henry Fredericka . Alli.on Baker
posters to haUl and clasat •. The
Ellen Corcoran
Sonny Valley .
for the erst time lut year.
freshman class animal will allO be
Bubbles Baxter
Sheri Ortner
vealed at the show after belne
Zorro Gonzales . . Marion Coen
kept a carefully guarded aecret
Vera Cruz
Barbara Weln.tein
from the sophomol1ls. "nle animal
Abby Wooton
Poncho
h.s .ome part in the play and muat
Roberto
' IAbby BrUl
be kept on campus for 24 hours
.
Jose
Nma Sutherland
preceding the show.
.
Desl . . . . . Marrle Schiele
In o �e of the first of the duties
Dance to FoUoW'
Ann McKee
Maria .
. . .
assumes as acting president of
Eleanor Harvardman .
!� � durl� the absence of
t�
After the freahmen have alven
: :; �
He.ter Pepper
.
Katherine MeBride, Dorthe flnal word in play production
NeLaon HUY.ardman . . .
N. Ma�shaU opene? the .econd
there will be a formal dance in the
Marearet Norman
I mnaaium.
The Underrraduate
With an address on the
Y
of the coOege, pr�sident in r------.., Aasociatlon will Iponsor "Rebels'
and of Mb. Mc'Bride in
Rendezvous" from the end of the
'.
play until 2:00 A.M. The Purple
About the fint subject,
The PhitosophyClub announces
laid, she k n e w practkalI..
Knigbts of Williams .college will
a
lecture, "The Penon and
,
; about the second, a great
play
dance music, the Bryn Mawr
I.
Human Individual," to be given
tangle will sing and the new hits
Oc
:0&
7
on Tuesday, February 1 at 8
The period during which Mi!ll
from Bot Tamale wiJI be reviewed.
p.m. il\ the Ely Room, Wyndham.
:�!�;:� haS held office was an
Admillion il $3.00 per couple.
The lecture will be riven by
i ; y difficult one for the colOn Sunday W i l l i a m . ' Purple
Grace Meade Andrus de Laguna,
president, Mrt. Marshall noted,
Knight. will present a jan concert,
Profeaspr Emeritu. of PhUosoof the �
probably in- Applebee IMrnr from-&.heri'-arBrYb-Xawr.
Renata,
p
ijr
l
.
�
been able to find on
'
2:00 to 4:00.
this lubAdlar, c ub presldent announced
Durin, the second World War
Marcy Tench, social chairman for
that the lecture had previ OUiIy
the college, says, "We plan to make
faculties of colteges around the
been given before a philoaophlou:;;.':,were greatly reduced. Then,
this the bigeest weekend of the
cal society.
P.�,�.�.�.�c«��
�Co�.u�n�u�ed��on�
�
.�4 �� ��
__�� �
��
��y��
, ,�r ...
�
;
�
��
=;��
•

I" 'MI

I
Mr lattimore ,nd MI.. 'Swlndler ...., receiving NeLS prius.

,

.

Hannah 'Arendt Lectures
On Freedom and Politics
To discuss so broad a topic as
Politics and Freedom in one lecture,
said Dr. Hannab Arendt in beginning the 1902 Lecture delivered
Monday afternoon in the Common
Rool'1lt is possible only because even
a series of lectul'es would prove InAdequate for tbe talk:.
Dr. Arendt, curl1lntly a professor
at Princeton University and the
author of "Orlriq.s of Totalitarian.
Ism" and "The Human Condition, "
haa achieved considerable renown
-tor her work in the field of political
acience.
The freedom which Dr. Arendt
discUlses ia not Inner freedomj it
ii, rather, the tree-man'. atatus, the
condition of liberty from which man
derived the concept, inner freedom.
I'Thls freedom," says Dr. Arendt,"
is related to politics like two .Idel
of the lame nicke1."
Nevertheless, the presence of
polities in a state doel not luarantee freedomj on the contrary, what
is known of totalitarianism may
cause man to conlider politics Incompatible with freedom. White
nth and 18th centtfry phllosopners
tended to allociate politic. with the

=::-_-:::-_--:::::-:_____

Panel to DI·scuss
Poetry and Poets

security which made freedom pos.i
ble, later theorists have considered
the two diametrically oppoaed.
This tradition of suppesinC fre&
dom to be freedom from politics
began with Plato .nd Ari.totle and
continued throughout the Christian
Era. Despite thl. univeraallty, however, it can be .een that Freedom
i. the actual raison d'etre of Poll
tici.
principle which
Freedom is the
.
inspires politicI; only II lone a.
CoAUaud OIl Pa,e_ S. CoL S

uwis Discusses
Art And Religi.on

ing younaer poets In France. To
•• poet and teacher
he adds others .. tranllator of
poetry, critic and essayllt. Be hal
written two books of poetr7_..t.;
Lute avee L'Anle" and "La Corne.
du Grand Pardon," and not 101\1
"ro published another book of
poetry and esl&71, In the form of a
joumal. M. Maurin remarked of
thil book that It is " both poetic: and
prose, but never prosaiC."
The paneJ dilC1l.Hion of ll'!'he

III. activities

1_ ., Poetr,....bLFnDc...
:
will �
held at ':SO in the Common Room.
In thiJ book., Il_ GiltUD &Nata
c-b..
. _ Pap I, c.. to I

I
II

;' '
::

.

I

U,ion."
The- aUlat must 8nd
to .ay�n a novel manner. It
�nOVi1neSl, he 101e.
loaes
art, Mr. Lewit pointed out. The
elence lies in the •• -��.� ��:
.
of th��ugh .:
:
.entatlon.
The symbol. do
-:
.om. out 01 tho void, but out
one another.
th
«�lelllt v
p
n� ·lt
po
be � in .his work, but
eu11y detect ed. The true artist
.kUlfully exploit hI.
1
�
W1

t

�

bentace·

�oho::U�ld: l ll{

c.......

ll

'"'UIreM·-oJi>&j·�

I
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_
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Ahne E\erle

As of lut Saturday tlte Bryn
Mawr eeology department hal a
new feather in ita cap, or rather
a new mineral collection in bane!.
It ia the �orve Vaux, Jr. Mineral
Collection, which was pTeaented
to the COrUele in ceremoni.I com
,plete with ledure, tea, and the
presence of many locat mlnerato
pta and alumnae of the BMC
geology department. Present Ceol
� student. were allO involved
but they participated more thaD
OOHrved, as they auarded the
l'mon d.irable" minerals, such
.. the COld and a natural ellamond,
and an.. .
red, quutlOM. I
The fint part of the proceedin,.
was a lecture on "'Extra-terre.trlal
Mineralocy," liven by Dr. Brian H.
"uon, CUrator of PhJ'l�a1 c.ol0C7 aDd lIineraton at tha Amer
ilt8ll "aNUm of Natural BYrtory
br New Ton:.
•

Dr. W..... ..... Dr. ....... ... .pU. V_ C........
•

•

__

Department Introduces Mineral C0IIection
Donated To The College By G. Vaux, Jr.

.

Art be�na Wlth the traDlmuta.
tlon of the old Into the new.
the artist requires artisUc ,o,..",�
ticms within 'Whiob to c�, .0
tlf. t his wark can be undentood
.. .art. One of the d.reeta of med
ern art may be tNCed to W.
Modem a:rtld. feel the
source.
need to say new thiDcl In n..
""13. They try to brine 'lin_
.,lratioal out of the void wiUloul
ancestry or aftIHation." An IbMnee
of eoft.ventJon leaYH onl,. banality.
Mr. Lewis found this moet pnnJ
eat in nonI. aDd pIa,.s
than o&her art forms.
'Creative work in ita newnea.
ma, DOt be und••
wtood beeaUN of
the lack of eDDftDtioa to aid In
the cOlllpnheMioD of it. 'nIe mo.t
imporlaot. c:oDC'tIPl-it that .ft
mat. .,. )IUUWe GIl the ohl.'"

•

Notice

De Lacua Lecture In Philosophy

�:: � ::-E :=-:"::':; ��.�� �

I
De
.n
u
:
and Litenture at Brandei. Universtty, will vi.it Bryn Mawr on Monday, Febru.&.rJ 16, participating in
a panel diac:us.lon 01 Mial Gitman's
boolt-"The Idea of Poetry in
France" _ (n the afternoon, and
then in the evening giving a lecture
.on lOThree French ,Poets of Today!'
M. Vir�e, born in Alsact, is con31dered as one of the mOlt interest-

•

feuor of Philosophy, delivered

� Art .n d
''oIma&inatlon ur

:�� � ::� � ��� �

Semest�Opened
By Mrs. Marshall

Hywel D. Lewis, Visiting Pro-

'91"
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I topie , based on a
I ht. W
as t nl
secIio n f-• book
n
..
.. a forthcomin'"

•
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THE' COLLEGE

NIWS.

For the lay Ipectator, one of the
ueitlnc aspects of

Ada
�o1l
ma, III
.
lsa Hayd en, and

_

Wnd�in

the

most

in-

and moat truly modern ballet

of our time.
n. Ne
.. York City Ballet i. an

EDlTe.tAL STAFF

art1ltie orcanlam that is in exclt-Inl'ly clo.. touch with today. To

w....y.
..

•

leItnoory 1I. 1959

by

...

•

Toby Laa,eb

.. oJ

(1'11" Ia Ur.e not of two ar·
Ucltl oa. the New York City
BaUet w
v _I
,
.. ..tI H e �.. per'
torm___ annaaU,a t..
we A--�
�.
elph
Ph
l in
IuIe
llad
01 II
Ma)IIIIl anlde. to
_... -III.
it .-40
'llA
" w_
........ reat tepeeIaII,
e
••
'
I a bal'--In ,
Wl coapaD.J' PI' ID
� ..
a d
.
D....a Ad.... Mell
B , a
..
.ltd Patrida Wllde. Ed.)

Ioieh'"

_�.

�

with explorlnc the raqe of human
ihllOUCb ".tory"
(u, ()rph... and Hed..); lome,

fee1ina'. Some do it

more pure:Iy "
w,t'OU,b pa.'�u and

..._ (AI, --0___'
- and Sfill ph
..
,el.,"_
rI
y
expe
e,
d
a
Ul'h
lOm
thTO
n
C);
ia
b
mentinl' 'W"lth balance and po.ltion,

in rerard to emotion a. well u to
(... Tbe StUl
Poillt and AIOa)
It takel artlat.l' of creat maturity
MUSIe and mov,men•

to interpret ballet. .ucb a. thell.

.vatcb a ptrfonnanee 1. not to be
If the dancerf. underltandJnl 11 not
taken away into fairyl.nd, but to rul bal1eta tn the repertoire the im- deep an d iatem., It unnot be �m
have one'. senle of beinl alive preilion of order and Ip.renell municated to the audience In .um
and heightened,. and to which leem. to con.tltute the mod- ctent mealurt to make the ballet
have one', fund of experience aU&'- em Idea of beauty. The mUllc i. compl"8heruible; for m o v e m e n t
minted. ThI repertoire ineludu often hollow, uatnc only the bare without t h e dancerf. Idlo')'DCra.y
ballets by Balanchine; Robbin., Bol- bope. of chorda, anowin, the often me ans neither one thinl nor

andor and CUlberc to mu.k by lI.tener'1 own ear to create a crut
Stravtnaky, Bartok. Tschaikow.ky deal of wbat 1, heard; the !'t'l0vealtd. Bach. Kany of the halletl are ment 11 an 1C0nODly of motion
danced In pracWce c()l;tume on bare whicb proportionately hei,h t.enl the
e, 80 that there is nothing to riebneu of each .mall I'elture. Yet
.tal'
on but movement and thla idea of beauty doea not do for

Jeclil Goed, '61.

leo";"�b""

Reinforced Endorsement

watcll,

the New York City Bll1.Iet II
opportunitv
• to Ie. three of the
ballerlnu danein'"
•
• todav

a.1I Llldon. '61, LynM lAvick, '60, Glori. Cumm ing., '611 Su. SMplro, "Ch
Yvonne a'lln, '62, Merion Cotn, '62, Linda DIVII, '62, Stndl GoldlMrg, '62,
Judy $I....rt. '62.
IUIINIU IOAlD
SybIl Cohen, '61, JIM t..Yy, '59, NMcy Pott.r, '60, Ir.ne Kwltter, '61, SuI
. ffeImI", '61, MlHndI AIkin-. '61.
..... "''''I' ....... . . ..... . ..... . . . ......... . ..... Ruth LrtI", '59
_
.... ....... MI....' • . . • . • . . • . . • • . • . . • • • . . • . • . filubeftl CoopIt, '60
..." ........ ,
..
., .................................... Holly Miller. '59
- c.tl "
. . • . . . • ..•... • . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . .. . . . .
MI,...r.t Will"'"', '61
..
"'
..
.... M
....
., • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • filM C4.1mmInp, '59
....,.,
... .... hlf4: lore'" Stltn, '60, Klr." BI.ck, '61, Gill Lltdon. '61, Loll
Pottw, '61, DInnI P . .tMn, '60, U•• Dobbin, '61, SuI Salkly', '61, EllM
Cummlnge, '5', Sethi $I11MI, '62, Dotl, DJdll" '60, KI,. Jorden, '60,

. -

NI W S

New Trends in Ballet And Ballerinas

"

FOUNDED IN 191..
P",bll.h.d wHkly during the Coli... y., '.xctpt during
TNnuglYtng. Chrh:m.. Ind fa.... hot..,.. end ..,.. .......
110ft _b) In tM I,",,,, of llyn MIl.... College et the N*Mtt
hinting eamp.ny. NamoJ'e, " ., end llyn MalWT Col.....
n. c.n
.. ..... 11 fvlty Plot,met by cop"jirilht. NothIng tIwt .,.,...n
.
in h rney be "p'lnteci WftoUy • 1ft �n wltnout IMrrnIIIiofI of the at�W.
t'bnotLAL IOAID
.
u..CWef •• • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Be,.y leYerlng, '61
...
Cepy ...., • • • • • . • . . . . • • • • • . • . • • . . • • • . • • • • • • • . . • • • . • • • • . loll Pon." '61
........ U'"" . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . ..rblr 'roome, '60
Meat...., 14..., . • • . . • . . .• . , . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f�ICI 1Co4e', '61
••••,......
.. ,.. • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • E. Anne Eb.rie, 61) AIlIlOII llker, '62

A

COUIOI

mu.tc.

l :�:::;;����

Inatead of

relying on mu,1e

.Imply provldea rhythm and
.nchine and the othe r
Bal
have used al danet

It must be understood at the outset that not one of the
colleges, jncluding Bryn Mawr, which have protested the socalled "Mundt amendment" to the National Defense Educamu,ic 'Whkh t. enat in ttl
tion Act, has objected to the oath of allegiance required by
r
ht, and have thus been able
lr
that amendment. To require such an oath is presumably the
create
'Work. often more exclt.perogative of government. The controversial provision of
either movement or music
than
the amendment is that which makes prerJll1
�uisite to receiving
. ... be alone.
funds the filing of an affidavit by a student to the effect that 1_,;
. ta from the mOlt sueces.,
One ....
."he does IlOt believe in. and is not a member of and does not
support any organimtion thM believes in or teaches the overtes
throw of the United States Government by force or violenee
or by any illegal or unconstitutional methods".
- An ...... ..bleh
Thi3 rlieclalmer aftIdavit is a most amazing piece of work.
wa
n tUrD out to ·have mora
It proposes to require from a seventeen�year -old student a
.... .
han the ...
legally binding. assurance that any and all orll',,,\lzatiOll.l he bl,t,,,l, e al .1",lftea
thru,ta and COUDtertbruata of
may beIJeore. in (whatever that means), belong to or support
are not 8ubvereive. No list or subversive organizations is the Cold War, occurred in late
.
eferred to·In the Aet. If the proV18ion were en- January. Thi, event, the announc
glven or r
.
forced any dispute would resolve itself into a question of who
determines whether an organization is subversive or not; ment by Pope Joim cXIII of plan a
the usual test is the famous Attorney Gi!neral's List, whioh for tbe celebration of an Ecnmenlia compiled from organizations mentloDed in security hearCouncil of the Ohrlattan ChQTCb,
ings, or, in other words, from hearsay evidence.
lurpriaiDl'ly little notice
If the government of the United States has the constituthe pr.... Yet .uch a Council,
tiona! or statutory right to control what a person believes,
it held, 'Would Tepreaent a
we are not aware of it. ParadoxicaUy, because the colleges
continuation of an appar,
and universities are responsible for the administration of the
moribund Chriltian tradition
oath and afIldavit, those very institutions which most encourage freedom of thought find themselves accountable for aud at the lame time could be tbe
the beliefs of their students: ao closely bound are academic late.t and longest .tep toward the
freedom and c1vll libetty.
.ynthetie unity which the Ichi lWe might add that the affidavit attached to this Act in
matlc Christian Church now seem.
aid of 8tudents, while no such requirement is attached. to old
age, farm or other benefits, implies that studente are a par_ to be .eekina.
ticularly Imepeet group.
The tradition 01 eeumenleal counThe College, in making a decision on participating in the
began with the famon. Council
loan program under these conditions, is in a doubly difficult
position: flr'M;, benefits to students must be reconciled with of Nicaea In A.D. 825 and continued
principle; secondly, the position of the College must not Im- thorueh ei,h t.een apcb council.
pute to members of the faculty by implication any beliefs down to the .c ouncn of the Vatiean
which they do not hold. As we underetand it; the deeieion In 1889-70. The ftxinl' at Church
of the Board of Directors to deny to students this federal aid doe ma baa been the purpoae of
was made partially because one-ninth of the sum would. be
pth
p
theae
eriD
of the l eader. of
provided by Bryn Mawr .. well as on the fact that Bryn
Mawr would be reaponeible for administration of the oath tbe Churc.h; tbua the lut CouDcll
and aIIldavitj on principle, College monies would not be used proclaimed the InfalUb iUty of the
to suport a dtac1aimer afftdavit. W e fully endorse thia � Pope. The Council. were meant to
siUon.
the "whole inhabtted
Oni;h·e-other�hand, We feel that the iaaues1nvolved here
,
and by custom their d.
are fundamental to our much-touted !iberti.. under the Bill
...e.. bladlni o• •11 C••boof Rlghu.. and
to academic freedom .. well. The
I.
I.
DO' to be pre••med. howMundt
seelD8 another inatance of the governthat the propooed
ment by
or suppooed, which became critiC£! in the
_wily folio.... tbb p...
MoOarthy era
surviv.. in ouch institutions as the loyalty oath
in order to obtain a paaaport and leCurity
elearance
for emploJllleut at the United Natloll.l.
For these
we do not think that the opposition baa to incUeate tha.t the ftnt buliDes. of
CouacU would be the problem. of
been strona
sufficiently 'explicit, alt bou ah we cand: l a ni t 7 of the CbrIation
not uk that
itself make otatemeuta eontrvy to I
'
h. Major Unea of dlvtlion .apC
ll
I
an
the conv'jctiona
faculty member.

'
Ed'ltor'lal Footno

I

-

•

. nC/ther to the lpectatO'r. In the
handa of lome dancers a baUet ma,
leam like aa idea that did not quite

come ott; but d.aDcec1 by otben. It

may be r ecoanized II one of a
cboreoIP'&Pher'. beat workl. Often
new balleta on old themu, .uch II a ballet .eeml to get better and
Balancb1he'. I1reIJtnl and 8waa better the more it 11 daneed, ..
t.te: the .paranell of bil idea b aa more and more i t discovered about
laft the old baUet& berelt of their It.

•

richne
.., unfulftlled and gaunt. The
It is upon the ballerina. of tbe
baUet. concaived and created i n our New York Ci ty Ballet that mOlt of
own time, however, an pertain to
the re.ponalbUity for interpretation
toda"', arti.tic needl In a mo.t .a
t. fa
11et the maIe
11.0 In cIall1caI ba
Itfyine and excltinl' way.
.

M Olt of the halleta are concerned

Continued Oft Pale S, Col. 3

Re.urgent Morality and the "Saturday
Review"
'Perhapi the mOlt carious' pop
on the I tanda
u r p eri l
)&
od eal
to..iew. Only
R
Saturda,
the
is
dav
.,
tr yt.o .place it &moog ita fellows
and you will lee what I mean: it
h.. polnta of contact with period-

ieala aa (livene u the New York
,
ime,
Timea Book Review, T
Barpera
Amulcan and tbe Proc
i
8c. ent.ifl
....... .. yet. II dra.Uc:.ally unlike
11'
Once a.n adequate
all of the.e.

ita predominant tone II set by a

By tha
atro.n aeecular ,morality.
flnt I m ean that, unlike Tiae,
whose bu.alnea. is to get Republleanl

elected, 01' the pubUeatlona

of the White Citizens Council, tbe
Saturda, Revle" I. not the orean

of a ca.use. Nor I. It the orean of
either the cluster of eaUlea arou.nd
the word. "libenl" of the 'WOrd

"consef\VatLve". The incldenta and
situations upon which it lelze. for
adn lomewhat staid complletlon comment or actlm are rather Uof revlerwa of boon and the Hvely lustratlona of an attitude it would
arts, sa hal d ro p»ed ·tbe Iimiti nl 'Promul,ate th an endt in tham.
re
f m ita ti e
t
selves. By the lecond I mean that
. tl
IWOrd "oLI ar.atru " ro
and ba. plunged into Selence, the frame of reference In which.
Travel, PoUtlee, Chess,
the editorial Satvday Re..
lew 0])
raphy, ax (moat recently) Econerat.es is not ..y, the mafntenance
omica, without re:llnquilhln a ita ol d of.
W...tam supremacy or. the pre.functions nor nec1eotinc to fan

Ph�toc-

cont roverty at

the poetic::

Inter-

enation of civil

ubertiee, ·bu.t

aD

Eighteenth Century morality. Tbla
val..
morality incol'lporatea a Supreme
However, it Is not thlt am adng Bel .,.., who is uum ed but kept
vigor and heterosenity of Inter esta pretty well out 01. the pkture, and
'Whicb finall y distil'l'lUilh.. the natural law idea . of the intrinaic
Satlll"Clay Review. it la rather set dlenlty and worth of buman life.

apaJ!t f rom every other aophiatiIn this framework, then, the
eM.ed perlodlcal by a Cl\Iaadl.nc s..tarda, Review haa taken lOme
..I<IL

The

tle, of
.owo: fint,
broadt

iDW'es�.. pooltion• •ad ••
",m-

lnc actionl. It hu, for In.tanea,
enpeed in humanitarian project.
objecta are pure and .irn-ple.
Several yeara

diatiDrudhina: charact.erllthl. "Cl'Uladinc tptrit" are

that ita
uine la'borad to brine
humanlta.rian and not nec- ago, the m ••
e
ll- deftn·ed; laeoM, that.. CeMlA.e4 .. Paae t, eoa. . I, J, •

=:::LL....::.:....::.:::�::7�--'.=::..::::..
=---��-��
Japalese PIa,s Influenee YeaIs
eoUllCll

1 .... ..

the ncODdUatioD of the Roman
Sho... Dance in Gynmulum unti l
Room. Dr.
and Ortbociox Ch\1rCh_,
2:00.
SpltMr, Prof... or Emllritua of II....,.. F••lty 11:
.pltt date. to the RollWl EmRomance PhUo!OIY, Johna HopJdlll
aDd became irreparable ill the
8:80 p.m. Ely Room, WJDdlwn.
UlllversitJ, ...111 rive the au. of Cla_
�twy.
.
Vi"" Profeuor ql rr.cb
IlO1lAetun on "CoUTtl:r LoTa."
'l"be Mad. of the Orthodox branch
and
of the Dapu1:maDt
8:15 p.m. RoberUr HaD, Hanr. of Roaauc. Laa.papa D Li tera . at tha �t time iI lbe Greek
a d
fonl. ft. Meond in the WOllam
Brandeis Unl.enlQ, 'w1I1 UmUmaD Atbenaa oraa, ...bo made
.,1. PbWlpa lAetures tn 8101017
Oft "Contemporary French
CeL I
'P... ..
will be .ctvn by Georp Eo PalacIa
in Jl'racb.
c-tIa'" _

8:10 p.m. Common

.

�

of ... Boekafeller lutitat.e
Pul C. ..talk of IIarYard.

........, 11:
1:10 p.m. I:IJ Room,

_ AadnIo

...... TepIe, _
fttI•Ir ........, .t:

Ide . . QoodheJ1. Dr.� _ - aDd
--.
.

1[00...

a.dIlIr .......
o.•••rt •
01' tJa.

BaD.

"ultw 01

NotIce

·
Notlc
" e.

.

poema,

without

this, aDd made coutant

�ri.

th.Y&n clramatlc.

enoucb aedcm to make them effect
Yeata realhed

in on the Jtaca.

attempts at improvement.
Some of hi, earlier .pia,. he "".

mental

wrote for alac. produc:t1on, with
decree. of ,uceeal.
Jle also tried. chancbJc hla allbB,. popular requ..4 Ruth Met&.er, pluist, from Curtla Institute, jed matter, relytnc more heavily
Ia retumlq to play for Arts For- on comedy aDd :folklore; aDd tn
um on WadDeaday, Febuary 18. lOme .play, diarep!'dec1 thutrieal
...aryiDc

'J!he concert _WI be civen in the e4'ect

eDbiraly In an att.mpt to
Ely Room, Wyndhlom, at 7:30, and express hi. principl.. and kt...
I. to conillt of IOnatu by Bach, directlJ. In tbll 'Way, even Wore
Baathovan, alld Scbumalln.
hil aoquatDtartc.e with N<th-drama,
'
Y.t. ......
.
deftlopm. bJa own

U JOU 1Ia.. l1li7 doollll_ pro......_
.
olmllar 10.....
paN'
•• or upabllNed,
lit
.. Suetnca ron on to uplalD
..". ....... 81l .doa 01. .... or .... .an..... ItIIl ba:rabtc to the cbaraclariatica aad fona. of
.
c.u... 81 ! t" wID M be pat oa ...... .... . forpt that 3._ NoII-.. It oriIIIna"
tile ....... ., • ...,. IM.ed � It .tPt wta ,. .. ill • &au.. eel II ritual IUId ceramGlllal daDea
0- �. CoI,haM, .... tit ubIa r..o.n.. Gil,.... ...... toe- aDd -Ie, and Ita ckftlopment II

do

_ .". .....
_·Id••• "
n '1 rtkWiJ

....

.

.

S he Ji... anou,b baeqround and
the Romaa �thoUc, the technical uplanation to make ber
d oz, and tha ProteataDt nbjae:t comprehen.lble to the la1, '- of Cbriatlanity. EridentlJ, maD, aDd. d.....elop. on tbis bue a
Co1mcU would aim priDcipaUy •.., complete and lntereltinc Jtu.d.y

CALENDAR
'n.....t&7. F...,.,. 11:

., Am- 90...
of IL
luAu.nee
of
Japanue
Mis.

SuetluCIl polnta out that
Nob.J'lo.. upon the Symbolb. Y"" urly 1'1.7', _lIDded In
·PlaY' of W .D. Yuta" 'WU written the Irish natlonall.tic movement,
b7 llyoko Sua.uJ'U, a former did not combine lyricism tatllfaclP'ad.... ..ud••••t Bryn HOWl'. lorDy'Wi.h theatrical atr.... Olten

'"The

.....

or poeb7.

.,. ........... a4IL pedtlo&.lt ........... be ortP- paraDal 10 tllat of the Japan...
fl, ..,.... d .. ..... ... ... wll'l .... .1... 01. nltan .... aodaI .,..a-.
-- IIIJa - -lWk..wID._.Ia.- _"IIIoi1.'�lPtY.to._
c -�
.,
.. a I
-� ... w.. ()w41. _ .... .. Colo., •
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Malin Lectures On �ree Speech:
(onsiders Mass Media Important
In a lecture .ponsored by
. Dr.
Well.,
ROler
Chairman of the
Political

hi k

P•

C

Director

Sc ie nee

department

'
�_
'
�
.IIl urph, �
_aI1n, �ecuUve

the IAmerlan Civil
UnJon, lpoke on "The

o�

Liberties
Nut Twenty-Five Yean of Free

Speech. Du,a IPr
ocess aDd
Protection Uncier'Ute Law.It

Equal

of a ech which
pe
m
�
conce ed mr. M•iln Wit the klnd
The freedom

of freedom mentioned in the .conItltut!OD. The main problem that

he foreaau for the future II ,ettln,

'correet and uncensored inform.tion
to the mati media. H e atraued the
importance of the n8WIpapen' giv
ine f.lrly eomplete information
from the government .,eneles to
the people, while atill permlttln,
tho
.. acancles to function with a
certain. amount .of privacy.

From 'King ·John'
To Be Repeated

The Philadelphia Arts Featival

.
II lCbedulinc ten minutea of
Mr. Malin allo expressed. concern Shakeapeart'a Kinl Jolm on their
about the fact that neither radio
program "Youth Looks At Drama"
nor televillon was ulng Ita facUI.
the oTlartties to the greatest advanta,e. He ot Februar,. .13 Some of
does not believe that the contro- nal east may be unavailable, but
venial problems of the day are be· the re-creation will be as eomplete
Inc presented to the voten. The al circumstances permit. It will be
pariiJan.bJp of radio and television
performed at Temple Univenity in
ltatlons which can be 'seen durin,
full coat�me, and perh.ps even with
a political campalm empb.II... the
the plaYlhg.c.rd setll.
dimeulty of running a privately
'l'he euerpt which has been
owned indultry .nd .till communi.
ch
osen is one of intense dramatic
eating C\1l'HDt ideas to the people
interest, and may be ·d1ft\eult to
wit.hout biu.
con.vey to the audience without .ny
Mr. Malin predicted a more
p, lit Jncludu the acene in
b
levere testing of Ttlirious tolera- uild-u
King John tells Hubert to
which
tion to come In the next twenty-five
A
kill
� one
�
nd th� .fOll:
�.a
�
years and, more. Important, the
p
.s and
..
h
hllip,
effect of thia on the educational in whle IArne
r
the
e upre..
a
i
rlou.
process. The number of thOle who Co,n.tanc:
:
I
mix·
t
e
h
pandu
s
P �"
have mleiou. a.mllationl hal riNn I"'lefS, and
to
d
ry.
I
s
le
an
of
e
Ena
v
and the conflict amane the difterent ed ffeeta
Jane Parry, wbo ,plaYI Conchurches about religion In schooll
il becoming more pronounced. Be- ltance, pointed out the e«ectlve .ee of O-sounds with which
.!auae religion il treated in the Con- quene
the
two selected acenea join toItitutiOD .. a private exercise of
Kine
gether.
In Scene 3. Act S,
judgment this problem will have to
be dealt with by the people and. John 8Weept off the stage, IhoutIn«: "On towardl Calais, hoi"
will be more dtmeult to solve.
Kine Philip then opens the next
"Due Proc:eult D1Kuued
acene with : "So, by a roaring tern·
"
ipelt on the ftood
In rega.rd to "due proeela," which
where the
the
'Point
.t
The
!plot
�r. Malin defined .. the formal
In the midst of
I.
t
M
i
.e
e
l...
.....
....
....
.
u
dom which are ..t
'
�
"""
nneII Of .l.
cha
1 rI intrlc:ate unfold�1 which depend
dva e and.
in
d
,
nc
•
and. effecta' and tbe
"the on tbeir causes
U3eU, the maiD probiem w
'
.
.
emot
onal
olent
atate of mOlt of
i
Vi
inu-rvention Into the privacy of
the cbaracters eapecially ConIe
p
ta t
f inatru
eoP
the ace r stanee may be dltftcult for
m t a :emp e
a 0 ou
ectl
,
ry
e r
'U
, "':
pluncin,
y
dir
achieve
ud... es. M
r. _.lln menuoned the tors
'
However, many
faet that what he called Uenabling into such • climax.
r
excelle e of
the
remembe
who
acta" have etven the federal aeeanc
lut &emJ
maDee
K
perfor
ohn'a
in"
ci.. iM..reallJne powu.. of mJ'eltia-a
to .get another
dOD. W!retappin&" and the treat- ester ",ill want
matter
no
how abbl"8it,
of
rimpse
ment of juvenile delinqaenta and
the mentally lJl were cited as bein&' viated.
the primary manifestations of the
deprivaUon of due process of law.
The maiD sourc:e of the problem
of equal protection UDder the law,
Coatinaecl fro. P.... 2, Col. 5
wbleb WII defined as equal 0., wrote hil "I'll" 'Pla,. for univ.rsal
before the la" and not" in cbaracter .ppeal amoue the !rllb people,
or penoaallty, comes from the .Jlould eventually .bave turned to
treatment of allen .-roUPs, Amerl- this traditionaUI arLatocratic form
can Indl.ns, .Dd Negroes. Althouah and created dram. for a ....'7
.
a..
the most rece.nt emphul. h.. been
leet public.
on the judicial deelaiona about
Noh-dram. r a I I e a exprellion
&chool del8g1'eption, other l'f'Oup. t
now to a Iymbolic.
rom a
pe
betide the Ne� &l'8 alIo In need
Ita � II intimate, Ita
I
of .ttention and equal protec:tloD.
:I�t simple, and itt emotion IUbbodily mo.emut
lmm.i�tion la..... aDd local dla- r
ted into
crimination annn.t.e the allen
the UI8 of maska and.
and duee, Ita two
KUlk
danee.
-:boole media, appeal ,Ither joIn�1
or altem.tely to the eye and ear
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•
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A Brief Excerpt
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"Poelry in Freince" Panef

man'. action. are Inspired by thl. Freneb poetical th ry In the period
eo
p'!'lneipl., or roal, will he bave from the eighteenth eentul'J' to
liberty. It I, from thl, premise that BAudelaire.
The panel membera aTe M. V1r6e
problllm, and our lack of coneern the Greek. derived their analolY
•
.
.
' htI of the Ind
for the "I
lan. breed. 01 government al • performlne art. Mrs. Michell. Mr. Lattimore, Mr.
In f.d, the very root of the word Nahm, and M. Maurin. M. Ma.urill
unfair tr..tment.
Dr. Wens jDtrodueed Mr. MaUn "poUtlcl," the Greek term for mar- expllined that the reason that
and rave lOme 0f hiI former occu- ket p .ce, connotes action or per-- memberl of the panel are pT'edoml.
potionl whlcb lDeiude a profeuor- formaDee. 'I1he Greeb, and l.ter nantJy from the Greek and wtin
�hip in Economic. at Swarthmore Machiavelli judred the virtuollty, departmenta Is that the topic of
and the Vlc .. Dlrec:t4J".bip of the or technical .klll, of thl. action to Miss Gllman'a book, �rtlcularly al
it concern. the eighteenth century,
Intergovernmental Committee on be freedom.
Refugeea. He allo mentioned. M.r.
PoUtJc.. II concerned .bo with is very much influenced 6y Greek
MaliD'1 wide travellne experience the malntenaDee of HIe' .nd 'tt fol- and Latin Poedel. -The book Ibe1f
and the honor•.., derreea of Doctor Iowa from thl. that c�un.e il a doel not treat the aoUl'Cea of In
mon cardinal political virtue; Iti
h
.WI rIven him by S
f ,�
0
wart
II. mor.. deaa. therefore the d'laeuatlon may
Univenlty.
Howard
.nd
College
over, the primary hum.n quality deal with them rather fully.
quuture
wal
llowed
by
a
he
l
The panel, M. Maurin surmlled,
T
ec
because it guarantees an others,
fo
tlon and an.wer period,
and Imparta to man the lack of con- will probably use Mill Gilman'l

RodIo, TV ProbI...

�

Arendt Ledur.

.

cern for life which II vital for the
attalament of warld freedom.
The f.i1ure of the ancient philolophera to uaoclattl freedom with
politicl la due In part to their denial
of Free Will. It wa, only after Paul
discovered. thil phenomenon of the
personality that phUosophy could
embrace political freedom.
The Graeb faIled to d'IIcover the
will, .lthough they aaw self control,
Itself clearly a product of the will,
-ul.I"
a. • primary virtu. and "
"
I
...
to leadership. It wes by contempiatths ita
Ing ita impotenee rath
power an Impotence res:;tine �rom
'
man's lnner coofticta, that Paul dlacovered this will which now hal
become almoat Iynonymoul with
t.
w:UI to
er the roo of tyran .
:;
n
FTeedO�U� become 10Veralg
miit I. thia whJeh II the mOst
pe
clOUI effeet of the philosophlc.t
.
f
Uti
defi ti
ry
�:;
r
e
C:
ie
c
d with eve
new beglnnin,; thUI, to be born fa

book al a Iprin,board, and enlar,e
the diacullion to one on the Idea
of poetry in general. M. Vir6e. and
Mr, Lattimore, the two poeu on the
panel, will be able to contribute
trom their own creative experience.
In fact, the most exciting a.pect of
,

H" 0rei Presents
B·.ology lectures

Haverford CoUeee il pruentinr
the William Pyle Phillip. lectul'N
e
� :AO�tr:e ,:;! ::: �;:��
t
'
_.1 _
every Thur_y
from Fabruaf1 fj
through March ·19. The time I.
8 : 16i the place, Roberts HaU. ucept March 5, when the lecturel
will'be oheld
Sh.rplen Hall.
The followln, topic.a will be dbCUlled in fortheomiDJ' lectur.. :
FebruaQ' 12: On Protein Synthe.Is. Geor,e E. Palade of tbe Rocketo be tree. All that Is new and unfeUer Institute and Paul C. Zamec.
expected partakes in the miracuni °f Harvard UDlve�lty.
lous ; the comlD&' Into belne of the
t;.e
,
bruary 19: On MItochondria.
earth and evolution should accurthe
alade
of
eo�ge
Rockefeller
E.
nd...
Kan ;
ately .be cl.lled as mi
�
r of
e
nlnr
a Albert 1.. �
has the eapaeity for performinr
opklns unlvenlty.
ns
mlraclu, and it mUlt Dot be conFebruary 26: On Cbromoaom81
tldered superstitious to be prepared
and DeoxYribonucleic Acid. J, Herfor them In politics. The an.te.t
bert T.ylor of Columbia University
dancer of totalltarianilm is that it
and MontroJe J. MOlea of Rockecan preclude these nUl'aclu; lto
P feller Imtitute.
natural procesles, inltitute lone
.
Mareh 5: On Striated Muselel.
periodt of 'It.qnation. "TodaY "
Alln Hod... of the MalllChuaetta
saYI Dr. Arendt, "Human freedo:O
nJtltute of TeehnoloJ'Y .nd Andrew
dependl upon the capacity of m.n {
Ssent-Gyorgyi of the Inttitu'te for
to perfonn. miraele. to brin, about
Muaele Reteareb"
'
the unexpected as . reality."
March 12: Changel In Structure
and Location of Cytoplasmic ()r..
.
,anelIel durlng Cen Oift'erentiatJon.
Don W. Fawcett of Cornell Unlver,
,It,.
Dono'&9
n
to
J.n Axbed»rener
March 19: Cell Structure and
aid Winter.
Function: Pu.mpa and Prolpect.. H.
Stante
, Bennett of the University
N.ncy Cline '69 to Robert Lindeof
W
..
hlnA.110.
•....
man.

�

I;

��tiU� n

_

Ruth Dette1ba.um '69 to SbeldoD
.JL 1mxw'n.

-

the panel dllCUIllon .eema to be
tbat no ODe t. quite IU1'e wbat will
emerge from it.
At 8-30 ID th El
Roo
f
' • M VI..!
Wyndham,
a
0
.pea o
1 •
._"
thtee Freneh ' poe.. 0f """'
·f- v.,
t
t
el
B
PhUIi
et a d.
J
pe
�
':t
� himle11
Ca
�U
'"
.
ob 'l •
f poetry
..
pr ab
0
y read Iet @(!uOM
as apeaklng about the poet .
.1 we
a
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Editorial Footnotes
ContJDaed fro. P.,e 2, CoL 3

a concmatory 'elture 0n th'
Ilon 0f pope pope p tus XI
, b
u·
I
'·t
mrwal rebuffed. Said he, HIt II
•
edy that reliltion cannot ..ake peace
within ita own family. How can the
tplrltual world face cOnf'lict' with
the materiallttlc world when It ean
not agree within ltaeU t Rel�lon la
behavln,r In a criminal fuhlon. It
Is at war inlid.. .cbri
..tendom." The
prospecta for renewtH:I eoopentlon
between the Catholic and Orthodox
tradltionl. then, seem good..

The rot. that Proteltant leaden
wouId p..
, .y In the prolpec:tive CooncU II ., yet a matter of conjecture.
Proteltantilm is of coun
e by no
means unitary tn Itself but hu
'
been subject In the lalt three hun.
dred yean to dlvillon and IUbIvillon, to fragmentation and to
�
co
ev
ct
a���!f ::! w�;� �U�C�I�r:;
Churches in 1948, with lixty den o m i D a t I o n I partlclpatln., has
.trengthened Protestant 10Udarity
.nd la an �rtant Indication of
old axl :
�e new faith in
:
an
we fa
n.
we
united
dIVIded
ltaDd,
'
•

.

��

It is unJ�kelY that an Ecumenical
Cou�cil will be held �ore 1961,
and Ita detaUI and functiona are 10
unclear II to make hope and even
co?Jectur prema ur But even the
;'
�
0f t�e dea 0f an teU
reJuvenawon
en �
l a l ndm k in
al cou
�!e ehr .st
�e tlItof1 o.
�
,
reh.
an �
u
�
.

Campus-Fire il a problem pereonial, and crowded. Institutiona are
peculiarly sulCtptible to major dia
asters, II l..t faU's Chieaa-o school
fire made vldlvdly clear. Bryn Mawr
hal had three firel of ita own in the
haU, in Goodhart,
last year .nd
•
P.rk and the heating plant. None
of these held, however, anything
lik� the polllbllitiea ot traredy
ahould a 1I:re ltart in a dorm. Studenta have the- ereate.t part of
the retpolllibUlty. and any c&jolery
or threats which would lead to an
adult .waren... 0f the d.nger 0f
blocking • narrow hallway "ith
laundry or of ullnr a hotplate ia •
room leem to UI wen worth re.
!.lDle atter ,,W-IlIe.
I"...::ratmr ..

Arts CouncR's What's On

-

.Anne HW '80 to FraneelCO Feb. 12(1Tbura.): Jr£AJR.lAN ANDERSON, Con�rt--.Aeademy.
Cario Galrlatln Tito Beuf.
Feb. .19 (Thurl.): mtLAlDELP!RLA FOlliOM, Bolton Sympbony
.
(iMounch)
Feb. 26, (Thuro.) , RENATA TEBALDI, Concert-Academy
Feb. 27...28 (Frl II Sat.): P� .()lI.OlIl!)S'I, Ormallldy
d
� FraDeeIc&ttl
Menta of the Noh1>l.y.
on.) : &.me .. .....
2 (H
.AJthoUCh Yeata ..,.. IWith re6
(Tbun.)
: P�BlA FORiUM, The American Opera
markable intuition the ..sence of
y
i
the Noh form, hb actual knowlSoc et : .MiIlDEA, wlth..E:I.lMD �
andy
edc'e of It .".. 1nc:ompl.te. ilt ...... .March �7 (FrI. II Sat.): ·NlUJAiDELfI.HIA. OROBES'n�, Orm
and Gerard Soua7, Baritona
deriYed ent1rely Ifrom EDcllab
.-A.e&d my
11 (Than. ) : 1f1A.NTO.AiNI,
Concert.e
V
traalatioDl of the pia,., .nd from Man:b
.
u
Cliburn. Note:
Vaa
)
FORUiIf,
�
(lI'h
:
ra
12
hI. acquaintance with Elra Pound JUrc:�
T
siped
for
before
Christmal
were
ordered
then; tu.rther
ckets
..
i
and leveral Jap.n e friends.
ticbta are DOt aTailaW.
Va a
Karch 18 (Fri.) : ,PHILADELPHIA LYRIC OPERA .cO" HLa Traviata"
ri U....8
£...0
Yeats use of the Nob-drama Karch lS-U' (FrI. 6: Bat.): PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA, Orm.ndy
aDd JohD DeIaDde. oboe
In hia O"WD 'Plap
.. was at
ti
:
rl
t
almOlt
fo
in
e
!G41 (rrt. 6: Sat.) : PIHl.LA.IDl!lUP OROJIESTlM, Ormand,.
Much
dlrec:
of.
rm
th
.ftnt
re-<reatlon or Imitation. u.ter, Karch 201 (Tbura.) , I'IIIIUAmll.ll' ·FOBWf, Zara Dolukhan....
SovIat Oolorwtara IIeuo
ho
he .vol.,..d some �
..
....u,
Uo.. of the type which enabled him llue11 l1'1·. (l"rI. • s.t.), I'IHlLADELPJiIA OROllESTIU, Ormandy
to incorporate lin. It beAutiful Iyrlea� rSeridn
al apeech aDIl tbe mmatic COD- IUn:h ao (.JIoa.) : s.m. u .boTe
fUd: at 'PbDoaopblcal problema.
April � (Fri. 6: Sat.): PHILADELPmA ORCHESTRA, Orm.nd,.
comparatl
.... Aprll 10-11 rrL II Bat.): PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA, Orm.nd,.
Min
ltud, of eultve 11 fueln.tlnr in
and Erica Mortal, Violinl.t�Ru.ulan Procram
it. aubJ«t matl'er .. ..aU .. ita April 17-18 (rrt. • 8I.l): PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA., Ormand1Barttea, .".. DewnatioD � hUltIt
apoelUon_ Alu.oUCh the mad,. bI
vlrof
tu
campllSte .. IlMlf, part
April to (Mn.): _e .. abaft
. II April .... (I'ri. 6: eal) : � OR.Oll.ES'NlA. Requat
bae for the uniDformed ....r
Prapua
UDdoabtecll1 that of stlaalatlDl'
f:u.riber blnatlptlOil of tIM plap ,. 18 (1Wed.): RatIa _....r. Piuiat trom CurUa Institute-Ely

Graduate Student: On Yeats

In-

-,-

Annual Darice
Held For StaR
-

AmonI' the .-eon'. mOlt pl.
eventa iI the ....uat Ka1da aDd

Porten' Dance, laeld this ye&r on
Saturday, February 7. in the urnnasium.
Uader a c.nopy of red .nd "hlte
strellMn, to the raualnr tunes of
John Whittaker aDd hil baDd, and
whUe rupbeTrJ puDC.h Sowed Ilke
wiD., the ...mment proc:eded. Stu";

1

::Ulb

of tho

public.

Ilarel\

Kazeb

Y,:"U

Ca.par*- of te.,.,a.enla
Yeats' .mnlty to tb.i.s J.pan..e
.rt form 11 racial u well u individual. Kin Suetluru nota . balie aimD.arlty bttwen the Celtic
.nd. J�nese temperaments. Both
.re knqInatl..a tn their 1DWrpntatlon of the natural and .plritual
worlds, .nd 'Place creat MDPbaab
T..b
OD emotioDal u;p,..toa.
bad • partleularlJ atro!lC 1Dclta- aDder "d1anla.loatlo. ....... rItnaI .nd �
_ _ ...

SU.tauIU'.

•

•

Boom (Alta r.n..)
dentl decorated, baDded roaDd �
10 (FrI.): ..... -...10 cia hndIo"-Goodbort ("'-k. CIob)
.
....
bI
1
..
10
....
.dlatrlhatad
r...h...,.10 ODd
to aM 701Ir debt to' a PhOadelphla Orchestra linda,. en"0dtI:N"',
I
...
.
..
'WJ
....
1,.1'
,
ill
...
.
bater
-wu
UId
til.
i'ar
....
daDca
the
bat
I"fIIU,
-. or _ _ _ Ball. rII7thm- All '" __ .... - .. Vol. I, "'.i!IIf-- 10. l1li.
'
daneen, Cupid pnolcllq.
,

� ...w.

-

,
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• • • •

,
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'Bryn MaWf �efuses- �ederal' Grant
On Basis Of loyalty Oath Clause

,

\10 0 ' L L I 0 I

iJ:hooI-oedares A�riIs;

Ballet

ContJaued from Pa,e.e2, Col. 5

d.n�er hal always had a
range of movement. Although
anchln. and 80me O
ISryn lbnrT. Havellford, and on ....AeadPNe .J':rMdODlj and
�:
Secn- d..
.... who have h
......
Swvtbmore C0 erea have fllll
�Wied tar), of �e.lth. Educatio and Weln
works for tbe New York .city
to participate thla yen in t.be pro. fare Arthur neming. To date, let have tet tbe male dancer
trram of Federal loans to undertbne bUla have been Introduced free of the relb'ietlona of the
..
rtdu&te .tudenta e:st.abUsbed by
theta fa stili no sinrle ballet that
Delense Educa,Ion in the House aeeklnc to eliminate
Na,Ions
lone
.<
depends on the ma1e lu.d 81 much
Act of 1958, reristerinc t.heir ob- or amend Title X. SlmUu move- 8S
Medea. for instance, or Allerro
jeetJon to die provlalona of tbe mente are &foot In the Sen.t.e. On
BrUante or the
Paa de Deux
Act requiring an "antl-subvenive" January
29, Senaton Kennedy depends on
the ballerlna:-Ill balleh
dldaTit and a loralty oath.
(iD-I4....) aDd Clark (D,.IPa. ) In- like The
Point and Alon the
tr
T1M clau.. In quutiOl), Title
oduced a bill which would strike boy, and girls each have a laTge
of the Act. now known as the out the eontrovenl.J. .,roviaions in part of the interpreting to do, and
Ad.
Mundt Amendment, states:
fn theae baUet. the male dancers
Th' aftldaTit and oath were in question (Jacqaes d'Amboiu and
" No Part. of any funds
iIrto the Act on the Senate Arthur Mitchell) rueh the high
ated 01' otherwiH made I
�
floor by Senator KaTl E. Mundt points o:f their careers so faT. But
for expenditure under authority
lut summer Jiuring these are exceptions: the performthis Act .baU be Uled to make

� :'�h��.�:,;���
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Many Available in -Math and Sci.e

I

The Graduate School of Bprn arahlpe owUl be off.red in the field
MaWI' CoUece announcet a wide of selene. and mathematic». The
rang. of fellowship' .'nd scbolarHeMti-Sehaefl'er Hutt' Memorlal Re·
.tlipi for the 1969-1960 academic
earth Fell0'W3hLp, IWitb • mwyear, with many alWards open to .
mum stipend of $S2OO, wUl be
as well .a to women.

The Collere offen work leading .-war4ed to a woman for a year

to the M.A. and Ph.D. tu all de- of research work in pbyste. or
partmentl in the arts and sciences. chemistry. The 1e110wlhip is nor
There II also a two-year IProgram mally given to a candidate who
leading to th. decree of Master holda a P.h.D., to enable he{ to do
of Social Service under the Depart..- ,post-doctoral work. 1q mathem&tment of S�ial Work and Social ice the Emmy Noether FeUawabip
,
Research.
with a minimum stipend of ,1600

I

Sylria

SUU

.��::I� ';�;�:

Women are elll'ible lOT feUow- Is offered to a woman iWho haa
ablps of ,2050 and acbolarabtps shown marked ability to do reamounting to $J.850 eacb. These search.
inc\ude work in the Jciences, 181)Open to both men and women ts

I

I (Ill·&o.k.)

&nd social sciences and
payments or loans to any Ind
llvl
d -I the adjournment rush. It appears Ing 1utteD of any given season dehumaruti•. Some ICholanhipe
to have I'one throua'h eonfmnce pends for the most part.�on the bat.uch fndlvidual
ua1 unl�
alsO open to male applicants.
m
"h d eb
ate.
execu
t
e
c
S
.nd ft.led 'With the
� �
�
�
�
�
Both men and ·women mar qualify
.:
�
�
I
�
c::
mfuioner an aftkia-vlt that he -, ::
lor a number of post. at the Colnot believe In, and Is not a
lere as research and t.eaehing aaof and does not aupport any orcansistanta in the sciences, ma:themat-

the International Nickel Company

tlon In the following form : 'I

Bryn ]bwr, a student mutt have

�
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·n�
Ien
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_
_
_
_
_
_

_
_
_
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Eveats in PhiIadelphia

iution that believea In or teaches THEAmE:
Ob. nerthro'W of the United States
Sweet Bird of Yo.tll-WiUiam Goldman is presenting this play
GOUlt.bent by force OT
the NPf .t.ocuat Theatre. It had Ita premiere pel'lormance on Monday,
or b, any l11egal or
February .9.
:l,
al met'hod., and (2) hal tadten
Fbwt. x-.r_kl_ 'l1tb new mualcaJ Qpened at the P'orreat on
•lJheerlbed to an oath or
FebTUary 10. Nly Berren, F'arley .Garcor end Hermione Gingold
IOlemnly twen (or aftlr:m) that

ies, psyeho1on- and social work.

Fellowship in the amount of $SOOO
( renewable for one year). to be
eiven for g-raduate 'Work in one or
more of the leiene. 01' mathemati� in ipreparation for a teac.hlnl'

career.

The holder will be

upeet...

ed to IIopend et least two-thirds of

1lwo fellowships in the amount �is time on graduate study and the
$2060 and three scholarships of remal'nder teaohinc In one of the
$1360 are offered to men and eeeondary scboot. In the neJchborwomen under the Bryn Mawr Plan hood.
for the
To apply lor a fello_hip at
of the Sclenc:-

Coordination

ea, with interdepartmmtal wOTk in

Fair GR.�� Fuchs Ii ptayinll' the leadJng role In this drama- the natural sciences, in such fields completed one year of &'Nduate
wU1 bear tNe faith and aneg-Ianee
as ,biochemiJtr)', biophysics, cheDl- work and for .. aebol&rsbip, mUlot
!heIne preaented at the Ocontz. It opened on Febro&ry 9.
to the Uuited States 01 America FI
leal iphy.aica, t'eoehemistry, ceo� hold an .A.B. delTe. or ita eqwnlLMS :
aDd will IUPPOrt aTd delend the
and psyohophya1cs.
phylcs
ent. A1lJ)UcadoDl for .wards must
G4lmer and Edmond O'Brien open at the
-..Jam
Up Perieeope-es
Con.tltutiou and .... of the Unit- G<lldm&n Theatre on February .l1 in this ad-venture rum.
In addition, three special schol- bt recei
ved .by 1larch 2, 1�. .

&tanine rolel.

,=====�==�==�==�===�======;=,

I

eel States a.ralnat all ita enemies,

The Roota of Dunn-Errol Flynn, Juliette Greco, Trevor Howard and Orson Welles continue to play at the Viking.
The �realdenta of other colleges
Black OrdU4l--This .F.Nmount picture atan Anthony QuUm and
&t the tArea.dia.
and uni-venltiea ha.ve 'Protested Scopbia
this amendment as well, among
Some Cam_ Rumlina-Tbe Randolph is featuring this film with
forelp and domestie'."

them Dr. Nathan H. PUley of HarTaro, Dr. IA. Whitney Griswold of

\

F.mous H.ir Stylist

Loren

Mr. Andre

Binatra, Dean Hartin and Shiriey lKaeLaine.

is the setting for \.his
'fte 11m. of the
Happin....hina
....c
morinc drama atarring Ber&'ft'Mln, Curt Jurgens and Robert Donat,
of
at the Fox.
Bates, Bowdoin, Colby, and 001·Pbiladelphia Museum of At is presenting a Regional Eeibi·
pte. Only Bryn Mawr, Haver- Uon of !p&intinc. print. and sculpture. Fritz J&Il8Chka, resident artist
ford and Swarthmore, however,
Bryn iMawr, will have one of his woru on erhibition there.

Yale, Princeton's Dr. Robert
Goheen, and the 'Presidenta

wer. among 1,227 colleges and unl
recoTd

as

opposing

the

amendment, or either the loyalty
oath or the dlaclalmer amdavlt al'8

the American Aaaoc:iatlon 01 Unl,..ralt, Profellora, the Association

of

American Colleau Commiaaion

H.ndhrchl.ft
T�ux
Monogr.ml

Your Olmpla Dealer
SUBURBAN TY.PEWl!ITER
39 East lancaster Ave.
A'i-dmore, PI.
TYPEWRITERS
SOLD-RENTED-REPAIRED

""itt. recelviD8' ",000,000, were

On

Gr.nd Prize Winner. H.ir Styling Competition.
Phileclelphl..
Firs' Prize Winner. H.ir Styling Competition.
Phil.delphi••
Come in for Consult.tion

I ,==�==========::;;;=============,

l'efused the aid outright. Grantl
to the other institutions which
announeed lut week.

is now with us

Stxu..

Embtoklered.

U,.,..

1940
1941

11��c==============================================�

�� �Irlab o.m..u I I
:
WILSON BROS

MAGASIN eM lINGE

r.�::::::�;;;:::.;'
825

l.nG"'" A....nutl. Bryn /Mwr.
LAwrence �5802

SCM Conference
Offets 'New Man'

h.

I

'!be coaeept of the ''Dew man" in

todays IOClety

__

wnt

be �e theme

of the Bryn M.wr-Havertord Studai -Chriatian Mmement"t ......
eDd coDierenee to be held in
nor,

Pennsylvania,

on

·· 1

February

20.21. Dr. Jullsn Har¢t, Chalnnan
of .the D..,.rtme1l't of Religion at
Y•• UnJ.nrlty, will aet &I the eon
ferene. leader and &ive three ad

dreu.. on the topic "'Christ and
ADtl4uiat: Imaaes of the New
II..."
Dr. Butt. wbo received all PhD.
In ..u.t... at Yale, lou _
Iloo DlriDlq. II<bool th....
lItI. Bt. int.er.ta, bowever.
tend .1011d hIo ftold of pllloo
l pb
o 
IcaI _...,. _ (amo"" .then)
Iloo __ of poUtIea (Dr. Bant
n.D. for the atate lectalature in
lIM) aDd tIIO ontol... of .....
ock,
....
.....u.. to Doa F.
.. atriHr to the SCM, the tMme
� tIIo __ thet of tile ....
_., .. certa1Dl7 not U.lt.ed to
.tbe auwu... Faith. Se note.
tMt. .� at. hal IPMb "of the
'Dew creatan in Christ,' Jlnton
JIQw ..... of 'the Sovltt'a ...

COI'

_;' ... ""'... .... u. .....
...... __ BaIq baIIa tho _
-don'.- He ..w..
_ Il lo ...... _ tIoa ".,utt '"
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•

\
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: about 1168 SWdoat Towa 01 Europe!
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Wherever, whenever, bowever you travel. your belt
......
.. 01 the fin..t oervlee ia Amort.... Esp_I
On American Expre18 Student ToUl'a of Europe you'll
be ....rted on excltlnr ltinerari.. co
verlne oud1 lucIn
.tina countrieo .. EnlWod • • • BeI&Ium , Germany
• • • Auatrio
• Tho RlvIeraa
• Switzerland • • • Italy
• • . and Fran... AIOd you'D bave ample I.... time and
Iota 01 individual leIouN to reolIy 11.. Ufe .booed!
7 _ 7_ .. _ ' , • l_turiDc ciiotiDculabed _
from promineot eou.r- .. tour eoodueton • •
40 to 62 daya • • by _ and �y air , • • S1.If7 and up.
4 1. 'I .1 .... '.. ", ..... . . . with uperiencad 8ICOrtI
by _ • • • 44 to 67 daya
IIl2 and up.
..... ..,.a T... . . :, • . • &om 14 da,ya • • • $I1Z aad up.
_ r_ to _ .. 1, _ _ _ _ _
You ean a1waya Travel Now-Pay Later when tou
10 American Exp_1
Kember: lDotItute 01 lnternatioDai Edueallon and
Cowoeil ... Studen' Trani.
For complete information, lee your CampUi aep,...
_tall.., loeal Trani Aeon' or AmorIean Esp_
Trani 8ervIee • • • or llimply mail tho bandy _.
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"Lewis: On Aif and Religion

· N .· W S

· v. Collection Acceptance

,

.
Coathuaed from "&le 1. Col. 2 I �ve. wbleb ean maJe. them ar-- CoatI... trea Pale I, Col. 5 planet ftad IIlenti.lly tb, ume
Dr. !Muon, whOle t.uk of apeak- composition as the earth; tlIU1,
but a. art develop' It does nol have tlatieaUy and rellctOUlly aiplft.
to aD audience composed at much ean be learned of our OWll
t."
.
Ul
tak.
.
01
inc
to be diKernably more complex.
can
th art
W m t
Rellalon depend. on imaeinatlve
both experta and know-not�inga �&I planet by observatlau of the IUDthe past and brilll' it to the pure
not an euy one, described WIth 'PIes of another whleh we pt in
way. of perpetuatlnc and. brinKin&'
art
forms
t n
p eltnt and
the use of sUd
•• which meteorites. On thla topic, Dr. Ita·
•• me�rite
ew
.1'«
c
out itl lifrnifteanee. The real prob..
t ot
to illuminate the present world.
l ei'll. today
are what be called outer Ipa�e'l lion ,howed tbat meteorite. �
In rellcion I D
tbe
The arti.t, Uke the rellciow per- miNU. to 111. Be nld that the be clallifted as irons, nany-iront,
m&nutacturlnr of new Iymbols, but
meteorltel were p1'Obl.bly derived
Hia morality
inay not be �onvent1OM.l, but with from a now-extlnet extra planet
h e orbit waa, between Mara and
the artist's Ulunilnatlon and in hll w Ol
uplt
.e"r ; it. wu formed, Judgingfrom
worptlon of ereatlon he present. J
d
t of the meteorKee, about
t'lle
eri
the real nature of the wOflld and
n y n
the ellrlma it 1Mke. on the 'World. '" WlUo
ea
&frO 011- about the
e
me
be
t
ti
u
earth, and ,bat...
m
T.broUC'h- him we are able to new
tered loon afteJ'IWard.,
it with greater penpeetive.
!Dr. iMuon pointed out that beRelia'ion i. the mergine of aymbois and imacinatlon not pnaent ild.. beinl' elmllu to tbe earth

of. adjultinc the old fol'ml to meet IOn, Is a moralist.

the need. at the mome'lJt. They
.hou1d be changed In a subtle way.
It requires mOTe t.han t.he spon-

,taneou. generation of form out of
form. New forms eannQt be Cf'eated witbout new ereati.f, erperienees to Illuminate them..

There

is an absence of 1I8W experienee ift
the world. We are reaJi.ta beeauae
Wt are eware of new and alarming In art Itself.

Art need. only .ymsltuationa in the world, yet we )Jola of experieMe to knoW' the ftnmay view thl, Rene with obtuse- Ita environment. It ia the compre• •nd be stunned by ita erude- hension of the ereated ,,!orld and
ne
nen. ''We do not drww our new God'. relation to �t.
Rel'clon
experleM8I tojrether tnto the per- doesn't require the cultvated t.ec:h-
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They said it

.t

They said

There I, .tlll a lot at work to be
done In eollecttnrg and ana.lyzlTl&'
meteorites, laid 1Dr. Muon. He
pointed out .ome of the ditftc.ultlu

A new hairdo from the
VANITY SHOPPE
Could make you lust
gorgeous for the
Freshman Show
lA 5·1 208

Volentime Cards

DINAH

Bryn Mowr Flower Shop

FROST

ItS ....u...

Bryn Mawr

LA......

vlsltinc reolortsta 'Wandered 'be
tween rOWl of them, "fondly pat
tinl' the boxer, ' of favorite apeel
menl and eompe.rinl' them with

lectlona to the CoUflI'e.

Why not push Sp(ing
• IIttlo?
Get some dresSes in
fresh, new Spring prints
At
JOYCE LEWIS

J.OIJa

Anything Fino In The
Musl.c:al line
Expert Repairing
LOCKERS
Fine Muslc.1 Inltrumentl
At prices you can afford
21 s. 1 8th St.. Phil. 3, P•.
LOcu.t 7·2972
Treasury of
F�lk Song lostrumentl

.

HAMBURG HEARTH

�

Now Open Until
1 A. M.
Fri. and Sot. Evenings
Also
Delivery Service
Between 8 & 1 0,30 p.m.
Daily Except Sundoy

. . .·

. LA 5-23 1 4

L"M is

BEAU & BEllE

LeVV'

Breakfllt
lunch
Dinner

in. tar

-

A.....

We Wire Flowers

could do it
but -��i::1ao
•

cloth from lomethlnc, but

Jeanett's

.t

ClOUIc:In.�

I\Obod¥

of

•

ony individual taste.

A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

be done . ..

• bit

Seturday did mark tb, Am time
the coUedion .".. aval1.ble lor o})..
aemtion.

The minrerall tbemselvu were
or stonel dependlnc upon whether
they eAme from the eore .manUe, on display In bo es with eeUopbane
x
or erust of the planet.
.tretehed &C1'OU the tap, and the

To please

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
Telephone
lombaert St. and Morrll Ave.
Bryn Mawr, Pennlylvlnl.
LAwrence S"()386

•

would require a rather 1... ....n.
the «eulon went wtthout yank:lnc

.
involved ift dlatiftl'ul.htna- meteor- their own at borne.
Some of the younger set .were
ltes from other atone. in JVclcy
a!'M.a, "where.. any ltone .I.n Kan- competing to Ibow 8&th other the
prettiest mlnerala, while tbe more
in time of formation, there i. every sas attnaetl attention."
reaaon to believe that the extra �.A1ter the lecture the audleJlt!e advanced geo!0,llta broke Into
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